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ABSTRACT

Ce11 free extracts of Asperqill_us wentii, Aspergill_us

flavus and Penicil-1ium _a!Ëov.gne-tum catalyze the o><idation of

ammonium Lo hydroxylamine, nitrite and ni'tra.te. Hyd.roxyl-

amine and nitrite are oxidized as well by cell free extracts,

the oxidations being coupled to the reduction of mammalian

cytochrome c as they are in the chemoautotrophic bacteria.

Tn addition to this, nitrate is reduced to nitrite by.the

cel1 free extracts.

some of the characteristics of the system, and the

relation between heterotrophic and autotrophic nitrification

are discussed.
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INTRODUCTTON

It is a well l<nown fact that the majoríty of soil

microorganisms prefer ammouium salts as their source of

nitrogen because of iLs easy assimilation into cell proteins.

Other microorganisms possess enzymes whích enable 'them to

reduce the more oxid.ized nitrogen compound.s, such as nitraie

and iritrite, to ammonium.

The conversion of ammonium to nitrite, involving

hydroxylamine as an íntermediate, is accomplíshed by

organisms belonging to t-he genus Nitrosomonas, while Lhose

organisms or' the genus Nitrobacler can oxidize nitr.it.e to

nit.rate. Although it has been reported 't,hat certain fungi

possess the ability to nitrify ammonium salts, little is

known of 'che mechanism of the oxidation. It was highly

desirable, therefore, that information be obtained regarding

the reactions of heterotrophic ammonium oxiciatj-on so a

comparison wit.h chemoautotrophic nitrification could be made.

As the substrate und.ergoes a transformation which

involves a net change of B electrons (e.g. NH3 ---> NO3-)
-3 +5
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in both systems, it would be e><pected that the intermedia_te

products and the coupling enzyme systems woufd perhaps be of

a similar nature. From the point of víew of compara-tive

biochemistry, it was therefore thought to be of interest to

study the pathway of ammonium oxidation in the heterotrophic

fungi.



HISTORICAL

The reactions of niirification which ar:e carríed out

by Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter have received intensive

study in recent years. From the time of the first report

of the nitrifying bacteria untif recent times, little

progress had been made on the study of these microorganisms.

However, certain major improvements in cul-turíng techniques

and methods of studying the organisms have opened the field

to more intensive study.

The oxidation of ammonium to nitrite and nitrite to

nitrate had been accredited sol-ely to Nitrosomonas and

Nitrobacter until- it was found that certain fungi were

capable of oxidizing ammonium to nitrate. Although the bio-

chemical mechanisms of the chemosynthetíc mícrobial trans-

formations of ammonium and nitrite have been more or ress

elucidated, the sequence of reactions in the heterotrophic

fungal systems has not because of the lack of data on the

pathways of heterotrophic nitrification.

Sakaguchi and Wang (tgZS) observed that cultures of

Aspergill-us oryzae could produce nitrate in a medium
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containing both arTrmonium and nitrite, but not with either

nitrogen source arone; stirl other aspergitli were abre to
oxidize nitrite to nitrate.

A more recent investigation by Maravorta et al (tgss)

indicated that Asp. wentii could produce nitrite and nitrate
when grown in a medíum contai-ning ammonium. Eylar and

schmidt (rg¡a) made an intensive study of almost tooo

strains of fungi and found that only penicirlium atrovenetum

and Asp. flavus were abl-e to produce nitrate from arnmonium.

Marshall- and Afexander (tg6z) attempted to determine

the mechanism of fungal nitrification using Asp. flavus.

They reported that crucle cel_l- free extracts of the organism

woul-d not o><idize ammonium, hydroxyramine or nitrite, or

reduce nitrate to nitrite. However, the extracts \^/ere

capable of producing nitrite from fl-nitropropionic acid in
the presence of 1o-4 molar cerous ions and they proposed

that p-nitropropionic acid is a likery intermediate in
he'terotrophic nitrification .

Any work which courd be taken as a preced.ent ha-s been

d-one on the chemoautotrophs Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter.

The auto'L,rophic metabolism of both organisms has been
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studied. in some detail.

IJofman and Lees (1953) demonstrated tha.t hydroxylamine

was the first product of ammonium oxidation. since that

time, rmshenetsl"ii et ar (t954, rgj1) reported ammonium and

hydroxylamine oxidation by autolysates of Ní_lggggmonas_ but

because of their failure to eliminate unbroken cells and the

excessively long incubation periods used, the reriability of

their results is subject to question.

Nichofas and Jones (1960) found that cell free

extracts of Ni-trosomonas were capable of oxidizlr:.g hydroxyl-

amine to nitrite in the presence of suitable electron

acceptors. These workers also attempted to demonstrate cell

free ammonia o>ridation but met with no success. More

recently, Delwiche, Burge and Malavolta (tg6t) reported that

Nitrosomonaå cel1 free extracts could couple phosphate

esterification to hydroxylamine oxidation.

Recently Aleem et al (tg6z) discovered the na.ture of

the previously unknown intermediate in nitrification. Tt

was found to be nitrohydroxylamine and its position in the

sequence of reactions is as fol_lows:

NH3 --€ NH2OH 

--r 

NO2 "NHOH t NO2



The compound is formed. by a condensation reaction involving

hydroxylamine a.iid nitrite. rts enzymatic oxidation does not

involve cytochromes, flavins or pyrid.ine nucleotides.

Aleem and Lee s (t963) have reportecr. the

purification and characterization of the enzyme hyd.roxylamine-

cytochrome c reductase from Nitrosomonas. rt was stimulated

by iron and copper and inhibited by cyanide and atabrine.

The atabri ne inhibition could be reversed by the addition of

either FMN or FAD. The enzyme was very stable, retaining

most of its initial activity after several months storage at

40 c.

Aleem and Alexander (fgl8) obtained for the first

time, cerl free extracts of Nitrobacier which could rapidry

oxídize nitrite to nitrate. The oxidation was stimulated by

iron and inhibited by cyanide. rn 1959 Aleem and Nason found

that Nitrobacter nitrite oxidase was a particulate enzyme,

referred to by them as the "cytochrome electron transport

particle capable of cataLyzing the enzymatic Lransfer of

electrons from nitrite to molecular oxygen". fn L96O, the

same worl<ers d-emonstrated the coupling of ;ohosphate

esterification to nitr-Lte oxidation by "red. particles" from
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Nitrobacter and in a more recent study (unpublished data)

partially purified and characterized a nitri'te-cytochrome c

red.uctase from the same organism. The enzyme was inhibited

by various metal binding agents.

A large variety of plan'ts and microorganisms possess

the ability to reduce nítrate to nitrite. An assimilatory

nitrate reductase from Neurospora ç¿= first characterized by

Nason and Evans (1953). The enzyme had molybdenum as a

metal constjtuent and a flavoprotein prosthetic group.

Nicholas and Nason (lgS\) reported that the flavin and

molybdenum function as electron carriers in the nitra'te

reducing system of Neurospora. They suggested the following

pathway of electron transfer:

TPNH 
--è 

FAD

rn addition to assimilation, the reduction of nitrate

can have other useful- functions. Nitrate may serve as an

electron acceptor to facilitate growth of microorganisms

under mícroaerophilic or anaerolcic conditions. This

phenomonon \^¡as first reported. lcy euastel, Stephenson and

We'tham (ryZf ) . They found that E. coli would grow under

anaerobic conditions if supplied with nitrate"
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rn 1955, wainright reported that the adaptive nitrate

reductase from E. cof i was stimulated by menad:i_one and

ferrous ions in the presence of FAD. He also suggested the

system might contain a cytochrome component. A few years

later, rtaga]<i and Taniguchi (tgsg) proposed the following

reaction scheme which agreed in essence with wainright ,s

results:

FAD
DPNH 

-> 

or menadione
FIUN

lJ_
F-e' '

1l --â 
cyto br -_+ No,

Fe+++

sti1l other proposed sequences of electron transport
have been published and these may be found ín the several

reviews on this subject (virtanen L952, McElroy and Glass

L956, Nicholas f958, Fewson - 196I, Nason _ l962).



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Heterotrophic Nitrifiers

The organisms selected for use in the investigation

were Asperqill-us wentii, Asperqil-lus flavus and penicillium

atrovenetum as they are known io nitrify ammonium salts

(Malavolta, de carmargo and Haag L950, Eyrar and schmidt

1959 ) .

Growth or Orcìani sms

The medium used for the cultivation of the organisms

\^zas a mineral salts medium supplemented with sucrose. rt

ha-d. the folrowing composition: 6.0 g sucrose, f .o g K2Hpo{r

L5.O g (wH¿+)2Hno4, O.OtO g MnSor.H2o, O.O1O g Na2Moo 4.ZH2o,

0.010 g ZnSo4 .THZ), 0.010 g FeSo4 .THZ) , O ,ZO 9 MgSo4 .THZ}

and 0.10 g cacr2'2H2o. Distil-led deionized water was added

to malee the volume to one liter.

The M9SO4'7HrO and CaC12.2HZO \^rere autoclaved

separately and the Feso4./H2o was sterilized by filtration.

These components were added 'uo the rest of the medium after

cooling.
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The above medium was dispensed in I75 nL amounts into

I liter flasks. 'After inoculation the fl_asks \^iere incubated

a-L ZBo c on a rotary action shaker (tlZ r.p.m. ).

Preparation of Cell Free Extracts

After seven days of growth the mycelia were collected

by filtration through two layers of cheese cloth, washed 15-

20 times with distitled water, and pressed dry between filter

paper. The mycelia so obtained were disrupted in a ground

glass tissue grinder with 0.1 M Tris buffer pH B.O (5.0 mf

per g wet weight of myceli"). The resulting 
.extract 

was

centrifuged at 2f,OOO x g for lO minutes and the pellet dis-

carded. The cell free supernatant was used in all

experiments unless otherwise indicated.

Determination of Hydroxvlamine

Hydroxylamine was determined according to Czaky,s

modification of the Blom procedure (fg4g) ir. which hydroxyl-

amine is oxidized to nitrite by iodine, and the nitrite

determined colorimetrically by the method of Bratton et al_

(tgzg) .
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The reagents used are L.3% iodine in glacial acetic

acid, 2/o sodium arsenite , r/o sulfanilic acid Ln zoy'o nct and

o "L2/" m-(r-naphthyl)-ethylene diamine dihydrochloride.

To an aliquot of the reaction mixture (O.f O.! ml)

!úere added 0.1 ml of sulfanilic acid and 0.5 mr of the

iocline solution. The mixture was shaken, incubated for 5

minutes and 1.0 ml of sodium arsenite solution was then

added. The volume was made u¡r to f.o ml with distilled

water and to this mixture was added O.f ml of the

s-(l-naphthyl)-ethylene diamine dihydrochloride solution.

After l0 minutes incubation the col_or intensity was measured

at 140 m¡r i-n a Klett-Summerson colorimeter.

Determination of Nitrite

Nitrite was determined by the sulfanilic acid

procedure of Bratton et aI (lgZg). The reagents consist of

o.r2/" m-(l-naphthyl)-ethylene diamine dihydrochloride in

distilled water and Ifi sulfanilic acid in ZO% HCL.

Aliquots of sample were brought to a volume of 6.5 mr

wii-h distil-led water and to this were added o.! ml of

sulfanilic acid and 0.5 mt of N-(l-naphthyl)-ethylene diamine
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dihydrochloride solution. The samples were incu-bated fo:: 30

minutes to insure maximum color d.evelopment and the color

intensíty was measured at 540 mp in a Klett-summerson

col-orimeter.

A standard curve was prepared foll_owing the above

procedure using known dilutions of a sodium nitrite solution.

Under the conditions used, 1 mlr mole of nitrite corresponded

to 3.OT Klerr unirs (A o.t. - 0.0061) .

Determination of Nitrate

Nitrate was determined by two methods, the first

being that of Buckett, Duffiel-d ancl Mitton (tgf>). In this

method the reagents used were:

a) phenol disuffoníc acid. This was prepared by

ad.ding 100 g white crystalline phenol to 6OO mf 96rt n2SO4 and

300 ml of fuming H2SO4. The mixture was heatecl at IO5o C for

three hours and stored in a tightly stoppered bottle.

b) NaOH-versene. This was prepared by dissolving

4BO g Na.oH in 600 ml of distilled water and making the

volume t.o l- liter by add.ing a sofution of LO/" e'L?rylene

diamine tetraacetic acid (disodium salt)"
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Samples \^rere maoe alkal_ine with NaOH and. evaporated

-to dryness. Enough phenol dísulf onic acid was added to

cover the dried sample completely on ínítial contact

(approximat,ely 1.0 ml-) and it was arfowed to react for ten

minutes. Then 2.5 mL of distil-led water was add.ed folfowed

bV 2.0 ml- of the NaOH-versene solution. The mixture was

al-lowed. to cool and the volume was made up to /"0 ml wilih

distilled water. The col-or intensity was read in a Klett-

Summerson colorimeter at 4ZO mpL.

ff the samples contained nitrite, ít was removed by

adding 0.5 mI of B/" oxalíc acid and 0.5 ml of IOrt urea Lo

the sample and heating at Too c for ten minutes. After this

treatment, the determination was carried out in trre usual

manner

The second method used for determining nitrate was

that of Montgomery and Dymock (tgAZ). The reagents used

were:

a) sulfuric acid BO.5 - 83 .3% w/w, sp . gy. f "733

I.762 at 2Oo c. A votume of 455 mf of the acid (minimum gB/")

was mi>ced with lf 1 ml of nitrate-f ree water.

b) 24fi anmonium chloride solution (*/")
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c ) 2 r 6-dimethyl phenol. A soruti-on was prepared by
dissolving o.rz2 g i' 50 mr of reagent grade acetic acid to
which was ao.ded fo ml of the ammonium chroride solution.

d) sulphamic acid papers. Discs of 5.5 cm vühatman

#s filter paper were cut into si>rteen equar segments and

soaked in a Jofu sorution of surphamic acid. The pieces were

allowed to d::y and were stored in a stoppered lco.btle.

To t-.6 ml of the H2so4 (cooled to o-roo c) were added

0'1 rnl of the sample and o.r ml of 2,6-dimethyl phenol

reagent. After five minutes, J.o mI 0f distilled water was

added ancl the mixture was incubated. for fifteen minutes.

The optical density was read at 304 mp in a spectrophotometer

usi'g a reagent blank as a zero control. The opticar density
remains unchanged for 2 hours at room temperature or for z

days at 40 c.

rf ni'brite was present in the sample, it was removed

by adding a sulphamic acid paper and allowing it to react for
I minutes- one paper wir-r destroy o.r mg nitrite-niLrogen
per ml.
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Warburq Technígues

The oxidation of hydroxylamine and nitrite was

measured by both manometry and colorimetric d.eterminations

of the substrates and products of the reaction. The

Warburg flasks contained O.l nl cell free extract, 1 20 p

moles of substrate, O.O1 ml TPN (3 ng/nl), O.O2 mI 2%

cytochrome c and 0.1 M Tris buffer (pg 6.¡ for hydroxylamine

oxidation, pH 7.5 for nitrite oxiclation) to make the total-

volume 2.5 ml-. In the centre well- was placed 0"2 ml of ZO%

KOH. All experiments were conducted a'L 2Bo C.

Thunberg Technigues

The oxídation of ammonium and nit.rite were coupled to

dye reduction anaerobically. The reactions \^/ere carried out

in Thunberg tubes which contained 0.5 mI cell free extract,

10 p mol-es of substrate, O.Ol ml TPN (3 mgrlmf), O.O2 ml- 2%

cytochrome c, O.O5 ml of fO-3 M dye and 0.1 M Tris buffer (pI{

B.O for ammonium oxidation and pH 7.5 for nitrit.e oxidation)

to obtain a total- volume of 2.0 mI. After evacuation and

tipping in of the substrate from the side arm, the reaction

mixtures \^7ere incubated f.or J hours at 24o C and. read
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visuaIly.

Hvdroxyl-amine-cvtochrome c Reductase

Enzyme activíty was determined by the measurement of

cytochrome c reduction at 550 mp in a Beckman D.B.

spectrophotometer" The reaction mi><tures contained. 0.2 ml

of 2fr cytochrome c, 10 t-L moles of NH2OH.HCI, 0.3 ml of cell

free extract and 0"1 M Tris buffer .pH 6.5 to make the volume

2.0 ml. The control cuvette contained the complete reaction

mixture with boiled enzyme substituted for the active enzyme

preparation.

Nitrite-cvtochrome c Reductase

Nitrite-cytochrome c reductase activity was determined

by following the reduction of cytochrome c at 550 mp in a

Beckman D.B. Spectropho'Lometer. presenL in .L.he assay

mixture were 0.2 mt of 2fi cytochrome c, zo tt moles of NaNo2:

0.3 ml of cell free enzyme extract and 0.1 M Tris buffer pH

7.5 to make the volume 2.0 ml. Enzyme and cytochrome were

added to both cuvettes with substrate absent in the control

cuvette.



RESULTS

Ammonia Oxidation

1. Effect of electron acceptors (see talole f )

of the various electron acceptors tried, it was found

that rPN was more effective in stimulating ammonium

oxidation than DPN. AIso, TpN in the presence of cytochrome

c was the most effective combination of elecLron acceptors.

Add"ed. FMN, FAD or ATP had no effect on the oxidation. The

cytochrome c in the reaction mixtures could be partially

replaced by methylene b lue , 2,6-ð.ichlorophenol indol phenol

or phenazine mei:hosulphate.

2. Coupled dve reduction (see Materials and Methods)

Methylene bl_ue , 2,í-dLchlorophenol indol phenol and

phenazine methosul-fate were reduced by reaction mixtures

containing ce11 free enzyme extract, ammonium and rpN" rt

was" not possible to demonstrate the formation of any of the

normal oxidation products of ammonium. If any of the

components of the system were deleted¡ Do dye reduction
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Table I

The effect of electron carriers on ammonium oxidation

by crude cell free extracts of Asperqil_lus wentii.

cel-l- free extract plus m¡r moles NO2 formed

anmonr_u.m

" l- cytochrome c

'I -F DPN

'' + TPN

" -l- DPN J- cytochrome c

" + TPN l- cytochrome c

1.0

5.r

3.r
trt:

L7.4

22.6

Reaction mixtures all contained 0.1 ml of cel_I free

ex'hract, lo ¡-r. mores of (NH¿r)2Heo4, o.oz mr of 2fi cy'cochrome

9, O.Ol mI of TPN or DPN (: mg/mL) and 0.1 M Tris buffer pH

B.O to make the final volume 2.0 ml. The -Lubes \^/ere

incubated at 24o c for 4 hours.
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occr.r.rred.

Optimum hvdrogen ion concentration

The op'timum hydrogen ion concentration for ammonia

oxidati on by crude cell free extracts was found. to be at pH

B.o. There was no difference in enzyme activity in phosphate

or Tris buffers.

4. o,xídation products ( see 'L.able Z)

Cell free fungal extracts were found to oxidize

ammonium to hydroxylamine, nitrite and nitrate in the

presence of TPN and cytochrome c. Added ethylene diamine

tetraacetic acid (disooium salt) was found to stimulate the

oxidation. A11yl thiourea ín a final concentration of lo-3

M was not inhibitory'to the system (-" it is for lditrosomonas

and in fact a slight stimulation was noted. The amounts of

hydroxylamine and ni trite formed as compared io the amount

of nitrate produced would seem to indicate that the figures

obtained for the first two are ac'tually an indication of the

amount of the compound "in transit" . (see Table 1").
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Table 2

The oxidation of ammonium by cetl free extracts of

Asperqillus wentii to produce hydroxylamine,

nitrite and nitra-te.

m¡r moles mp moles mpl moles
reac'cion mixtures NH2OH formed No2 formed No3 formed

complete mixture

- TPN, -cytochrome c

- TPNr-cytochrome c,
-EDTA

+ allylthíourea.

LT.6

aÀ

0

2L.4

37 .6 514.4

5.8 38r.o

33.2 572.6

Reaction mixtures contained 0.5 ml of cel_l free

extract, lo ¡r moles (xH4 )2Heo4, o. 02 ml z/o cytochrome c, o . ol

ml TPN (S mg/mL), O.t- mt tO-2 M EDTA and 0.1 M Tris buffer

pH B.O to mal<e the total vol-ume 2.0 ml. Atlylthiourea was

added to make the final concentration ro-3 ivl. The mixtures

were incr-ibated at Z4o c f or 4 hours.
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E Effect of metals ( see table 3 )

Of the various metals used in the experiment, ferrous
,'

and ferric iron, cobalt and copper gave the most stimulation.

Nickel inhibited the oxidation completely while magnesium,

manganese, and calcium had no effect. Zínc and molybdate

produced evidence of slight stimulation.

6. Time course studv of_ammonium oxidation (see table 1r)

It was found that over a period of 4BO minu'hes, the

concentratíon of hydroxylamine gradually increased, the

concentration of nitrite increased initially and then

decreased, whil-e the amount of nitrate present increased

steadily during the course of the experiinent,

Hvdro>çvlamine Oxidation

1. Effect of el-ectron acceptors (see table 4)

Of the electron acceptors tried in the experiment,

TPN in conjunction with cytochrome c was the most effective

combina-tion f or the stimulation of hydroxylamíne oxídation.

ft was found also that added KC1O3 resulted in more nitrite



Tab1e 3

The effect of added metals on cell free ammonium oxidation

by e><tracts of Asperqillus wentii.

reaction mixture al-one

-l- Fe2-l-

Õ-t-Mg''
ôr

MfI''

ir{oo42_

cu2*
ÔIZrrt'

c a2r-

) _t_

I'eJ'

ÒJ-Co''

Ni2+

treatment
m¡r moles

NH2OH formed

L4.6

L5.Lt

L3.2

t2 .6

l-4.2

L4.2

15 .1

L4.z

13 .8

L3 .2

0

mp moles
NO2 formed

)1 R

3L.5

2L.B

2I.B

c)L 
^

29 "L

30.2

¿) ")

30 .1

32.r

0

m¡r moles
NO3 formed

TL.O

160.5

eÒ a)/o.o
I7F tr

84.o

9t.4

T5.o

v2Ã
lJe)

145.o

108.1

0

%
stimulation

93

6

2

r4

25

L2

2

T6

4¡

0 N)\,



Table 3 cont'd

Reac'Lion mixtures contained 0.5 ml of dialysed cell free exì-ract,20

p moles of (mH¿l)2Hlo4, O.O2 ml of 2/o cy'tochrome c, O"O1 ml TPN (¡ mg/ml),

2.5 x 1O-4 M metal (final concentration) anci 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH B.O to

make the volume 2.0 ml. The mixtures were incubated for 3 hours at 24o C.

N)
-+-
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Time course study of

extracts

Tabl-e la

ammonium oxidation by ce11 free

of Asperqillus wentii.

time
mp moles

NH2OH formed
mp moles

NOZ formed
mp moles

NO3 formed

O mins

120 mins

24U mr-ns

4Bo mins

o

L2.O

34.0

4r.o

7.o

4r.o

5r .3

L7.T

14 .3

63 .0

100 .4

2rT .6

Reaction

extract, 0.20 ml

mixtures contained 2.O

Zy'o cytochrome c, O.1O

of cell free

rPN (¡ ms/mL), 10

m1

m1

ml. Samples of

tests were made

0.5 ml were taken

for hydroxylamine,

every 120

nitrite and

p moles (m+)2Heo4 and 0.1 M Tris buffer pH B.O to make the

volume 10.O

minutes and

nitrate.
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Table 4

The effect of electron acceptors on hydroxylamine o><idation

by cell free extracts of Aspergillus wentii 
"

treatments m¡-L moles NO2 formed

complete reaction mixture 48.6

- enzyme B.g

- NH2OH O

+ cytochrome c 66.f

+TPN 7^D
I).L

+ TPN .. cytochrome c BZ.O

+ TPN t- cytochrome c r- KC1O3 106.T

Reaction mixtures conLained O.l ml of cell free

ex'Lract and 4 ¡-L moles NH2OH. To this was added o.o2 ml of

Zrt cytochrome c, O.Ol rnl TpN (¡ mg/mL), 0.1 ml of O .Z M

Kclo3 and 0.1- M Tris buffer pH 6.5 to make the vorume 2.0 mt.

The 't.ubes were incubated for 6 hours at z4o c. Nitrite

oxid"ase activity was removed, by heating at 5Oo C for 5

minutes.
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production.

2. Optimum hydrogen ion concentration (see table 5)

It was found that the optimum hydrogen ion

concentratíon for the oxidation of hydroxylamine by crude

cell free fungal extracts was at pH 6.5.

3. Effect of metals ( see figure 5)

Ferrous iron and copper both stimulated hydroxylamine

oxidatíon, with copper giving the greater degree of

stimulation.

4. Nitrite production (see figure 1)

The oxidation of hydroxylamine to form nitrite ís

shown in fígure 1, The production of nitrite plotted against

time yields a straíght line relationship (zero order

reaction) shouing saturation of the enzyme by an excess of

substraLe.

!. oxvqen upLake (see r'igure 2)

The relationship between hyd:ioxylamine concentration,



cell' free,'exLrácts' óf Asþêrgi.i-,1uS'..wênLå+ .

m¡.r. moles,!rO¡,f9'rne_q,

Etr).)

b.o

o.)

T.o

r.2

B.o

4.8

6.2;

7'.,7

5,5 ,

4,;'L,',,
',....'1..

í,:.4;,

Reáction mixtures Contaíned O.5 mI of celÍ

¡I,r,moles NH2OH, O.O2 ml of 2% cyÈoófr¡Or.rô,1,., trecL, J
).a:...:::'.. ..

1mt':tgpN' (3'ns/nL) and 0.1 M Tris buf fer tor make .l:x-

2.,,O m1'. The míxtures \^7ere incubated for 2 hours,::á1-
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nitrite production and oxygen uptake is demonstrated::."' ' ' '

graphically in figure z. A poor ôòirélaiÍon was ,o:cláirrea: .. . '. : .

possibly becausà of the toxic natuie o-f the substratê. ,:.:..

b. Oxidation products (see table ,6)

.J
l

cell free fungal extracts in the presence of added rpm:,àn6,:,:-

cytochrome c.. As ín the cell free ammonium oxidati.rr; trr*.ti
' ' 't : 

'l ' 
' : :' :::"'::: :':"''

majoriÈy of the' nitrogen can be found in the forÀ'of nitrate
, : ' :' .,,;:,.;,,,,.';,

with the amount of nitrite .présent representing nitrite liin,.l

transit " .

Nitrite Oxidation

: ..:...
1,- Ef,fect' of etrÞCtrón acceótois

.. : ... I .. .
... .:.:: . .. .. :: ' ' : 'only cytochrome c stimulated the oxidatíon of

Added, flavins",and þyridine nucleot.ides had no ef feci

reacLíon. : . ::'.' ,1,,', . ' 
,

2 .''Ç.q¡¿l¡tred dve ::eduction

,, , ,, In Thunberg tubes, both methylene blue.andl

z rl',aiicworophenor indol phenol \^iere reduceá:in the

(see table T)
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Table 6

Oxidation of hydroxylamíne by cell free extracts of

Aspergillus wentii to produce nitrite and nitrate.

complete mixture 0.171 0.373

rrearmenr - i:l;lu*o' i"Hå;= (ii, T"T;"':" (i?l

- errzyme

- NH2OH 00

o.42

o

0

Reaction mixtu::es contained O.5 ml cell- free extract,

10 p moles NH2OH, 0.02 ml of Zfi cytochrome c, O.O1 ml TpN

(3 ng/nt) and 0.1 M Tris buffer pH 6 .5 Lo make the volume

I.5 ml. The tubes were incubated for I hours at Z4o c

I - phenol disulfonic acid determination

IT - 2,6-dimethyl phenol determination
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Table T

Dye reduction coupled to nitrite oxidation by

cell free extracts of Aspe_Egillus f lavus.

treatment reduction

+ methylene blue nil

+ methylene blue -F NO2 complete

+ methylene blue, - enzyme nil

* 2,6-¡Cplp nil

-t- 2,6-OCplp + No2

1- 2,6-PcPlP enzyme

complete

nil

Reaction mixtures contained 0.5 ml of cell free

extracL, 20 ¡r moles NaNO2, O.Ol ml of Zy'o cy'toehrome c, 0.05

ml of 1O-3 M dye (methylene blue or 2,1-aícltlorophenol

indol phenol) and O.t M Tris buffer pH T "5 to make the

vol-ume 2.0 ml. The experiment was perf orrned in Thunberg

tubes and after evacuation and míxing of the components, the

tubes were incubated for 4 hours at Z4o c 
"
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of enzyme, nitrite and clztochrome c, If any of the

components of the reaction mixture were omitted, flo

reduc'tion occurred.

3. oxvqen uptal<e (see f igure T)

The relationship between subst::ate concentration and

oxygen uptal<e in Warburg vessels is shown, The optimum

nitrite concentration for maximum oxygen uptake was found to
_?be 5 x 10--¡ M. Higher concentrations inhibited the oxygen

uptake considerably.

4. oxidation products

Although there is rro doubt that nitrite is oxidiz'ed ,

to nitrate, it was difficult to obtain figures which would

represent a good nitrogen balance. The reason fpr this was

the presence in the crude cell free extracts of a ni'trate

:ieductase (see Results - Nitrate Reduction and. Discussion

p. >L.

Nitrate Reduction

The enzyme nitrate red.uctase could be detected in
. . r .::,:

cultures growing with nitrate as the sole nitrogen source and
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also in those cultures with ammonrurn, as the sole nítrogen 
,

:....
source (on1y in cul-tures in which the concentration of ,.',

..
a4monium had decreased sufficiently to all-ow the formation

of nitrate reductase ) . The enzyme $ras stimulated by pplgBt '
.' ..,

and FAD (see table B). Added iron or molybdenum had no '

detectable effect on the reaction. '

Hvdroxvlamine-cytochrome c Reductase

,t '

The enzyme was found to be present ín all three .t

o-rganísms used in the ínvestigaLion. In crude ce1l free:' 
-

...1
'erxtracts, tìre enz)ame was stable over tong periods of time....

The activíty of the enzyme increased during the.fir=¿ '¡"r,::"

days of storage and then remained fairly constant (çee :,,',t'

figure 61. Under the conditions used for the assalr- of the l

enzyme (see Materials and Methods) tfre optimum hydrogen ión

concentration was found to be at pH 6.5 t,or Penícillium ' ' '.'



Table B

The reduction of nitrate to nitrite by cel1 free 
"*a=e¡.¡",,:åi

Asperqillus wentii.

3B
l,:..2
.,

treatment m¡l moles NO2 formed

enzyme

enzyme

enzyme

+ NO3

+ NO3

+ NO3

+

{-

DPNH

DPNH + FAD

34,2

40.4

o'¿ "o

Reaction mixtures. contained

extract, l0 p moles NaNO3, O,O1 ml

M FAD and 0.1 M Tris buffer pH 7,4

ml. The mixtures were incubated ai

0.5 m1

to-2 ¡,t

to make

z4o c
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4z.:::,t

.: ):.ta:.:,.a'l.a:,:.4.::.)a)a:..:at:.:;:a:,):'l:l::,.ait::a::2:,,4..

extractsrof ,a11 the organísrns ,usêd,r, :The enfyme was rlot I ,:

stalole, being inactivated by,fr.àting at 5Oo. C for J minutes

and losing all 'of íts activity duríng storage ¿l:: ;!fo C for

/ days. The optimum rryatog"; iorr''"orr""rltration was fóund to

be at pH T.O (see figures B and g). The optimum subsLrate

and cytochrome c concentrations were found to be 1.O x 1O-2

M and L.6z x 1O-4 M respectively (see figures 10 and 11).
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', ;'' ' '¡: ' From ,the. dqta obt-ained in the couÉ.se.,.of,',¿þ!s,r,:,.--

investigation,' LL lvou}d seem that the' òxídatiVe'r'é:^¿¿¡$fi ,::l't,,:::

sequence of nitrífication found in Asp. flavus, âE.p.. wentii
l:.' . . l' :

and Pen. atrovenetum follows a pathway comparable to that
:, ,. :'

found in'the , chemoautotroph:ic bactería 'ñitrosomonas altl::.;.*

ry-----++.- cerl free mycelia1' ext::aqts were 
""p"at-¿.-'çi.iliii.;/il:a.:.: :a.. -:. . ...,a.:.'....'. :

óxrÍdizíng ,amrnoniuln.to hydroxylamine, nitrite and nitr;1,:á..,igt;:,rrt

ái^'t.,loroþhenòÍ ' írrd.I' ,phenol and phenazine .merho.su Lr:"Eã,;iilt:;iiti/

,C-ó-ù.1 d,, ea,rtiãl11r ,rep la'eè,.,cytochrome. g . in,,'the'.syitþ$,.;lgl!;ffi

,'u;ndé5''ânaèiolcic conditions, these dyes were,',iie ¿:é&:;a,lllii-:6,|L1..1;

';..|áfudniua'oxidationl'while niókel compí_eL-e112,, i¡41:fj{Eeiftaffilati
L¡.;;:.',:'..',:;;:',: 

: '.:t' .,

ièácÈión,.

Data were also obtained whiqh,dámons:tilat.é'ã,,.,Lhe:,:;::::

',..:ÞÍiOáti'on',, ofr, lhyaro¡<ytaainè, to,nitríte and nitrate t'y,,.ç'e,

free ext.racts" Added TPN, mammalian cytochrome c, ferrou

the presence of added TPN and mammalian cytochrome c.
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Manometric measurements of oxygen uptal<e yielded a poor

correlation between oxygen uptal<e and nitrite production.

This result may have been ol:tained because of the toxic

nature of the substrate and its possible inhibition of the

electron transport system. Anot.her possibl-e ex,olanation is

the action of ð- fungal peroxida.se which could facilitate

the utíIízation of available oxygen by the system.

The oxidation of hydroxylamine was shown to be

coupled to cytochrome c reduction, the reaction being

catalyzed by the enzyme hydroxylamine-cyLochrome c reductase

The fungal enzyme had its pH optima at 6,5 wntle the

Nitrosomonas enzyme exhibited maximum activity at a pH of

B.S. The purified Nitrosomonas enzyme was stimulated by

flavins but this stimul-ation was not effec'ted on crude

enzyme preparations (Aleem and Lees , l-9æ) . No flavin

stimulation was observed in crude cell free fungal enzyme

preparations, but possíbIy a stimulation would be detected

on the purifíed enzyme, Both the bacterial and fungal

enzymes were markedly stable and both showed initial

increases in activity during prolonged storage at 40 C. The

similarities, with the exception of pH o¡rtima, would seem
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to indícate that enzymes from both systems are quite similar

in nature.

Nitrite oxidation was stimulated by added mammalian

cytochrome c but not by added flavins or pyridine nucl_eotides.

ït was possibre to coupre nitrite oxidation to dye reduction

with both methylene blue and 2r6-dichlorophenol indof phenol

being reduced by the system. The maximum o><ygen uptake as

measured by manometric techniques occurred at a substrate

concentration of 5 x ro-4 ivi. Higher concentrations were

found to be inhibitory. rn contrast to this, the nitrite

oxidizing system of Nitrobacter is not inhibited by

concentrations as high as 7 x to-2 ¡n (aleem and Alexander,

r95B) ttrus indicating a major difference in the two systems.

As in the Nitiobacter system, nitrite oxidation is coupled

to cytochrome c reduction by the enzyme nitrite-cytochrome

c reductase_. Tlh-e fungal enzyme is very unstable so no

attempts were made to purify the enzyme.

Nitrate reductase could be detected in cultures

growing with ammonium or nitrate as the sole nitrogen source.

ïn cultures using ammonium, the enzyme could not be detected

untif after the logarithmic phase of growth. As ammonj-um
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represses the formation of the adaptive nitrate reductase

(rinsky, L96o) one *ouid suspect that the concentration of

ammonium must decrease before the enzyme would be formed.

The enzyme \^ias stimulated by DPNH and FAD with added iron,

copper and molybdenum having no effect. rn the fungal

system, the reduction of nitrate may serve two purposes:

(r) the assimitation of nitrate to form protein and (z) it

may act as a terminal erectron acceptor under conditions of

reduced oxygen tension.

Although the bacteriar and fungal nitrifying systems

do appear t.o be quite simiLar, there is orre notable

difference. This is the fairure of allyr thiourea to

inhibit ammonium oxidation by fungal ce11 free extracts.

Either the mechanísm of ammonium oxidation is different in

the fungal system or possibly aIryl thiourea inhibits the

transport of ammonium through the Nitrosomonas cell wall.

The problem could be resolved by either determining the

effect of al1y] thiourea on ammonium oxidation by intact

mycelia or better stilI, by obtaining ceIl free extracts of

Nitrosomonas which are capable of oxidizing ammonium.

Because of the inherent complexity of the crude
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fungal extracts, it was difficult to obtaín data to

demonstrate a good nítrogen lcalance in the reacLion mixtures.

rn many extracts the relative activities of the oxidizing

enzymes were different so time studies yielded somewhat

variable data as to the accumulation of the oxidation

products. Although the maximum growth of the fungi (in

terms of weight per unit volume of medium) occurred after

at reast 7 days of incubation, younger cul-tures appeared to

have more active enzyme systerns. The possíbirity exists

that a nonenzymatic interaction occurs between hydroxylamine

and nitrite to form nitrous oxide or nitrogen (rwasaki and

Mori, L95B). This woufd resurt in a l-oss of nitrogen from

the system and partiatly explain the difficulties invorved

j-n obtainíng a good nitrogen balance. The problem is

further complicated by the operation of both oxidizing and

reducing systems in crude cell free extracts. These systems

are responsibl-e for causing continuous fluctuations in the

nítrogen balance. The only way to overcome this is by the

purification of the separate components of the system.

The above problem can be partialry overcome by heating

the crude extracts at 5oo c for ! minutes. This treatment
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inactivates both the nitrite oxidase, í.e. the nitrite-

cytochrome c reductase without harmíng the rest of the

system. Both of the "oreviously mentioned enzymes were

inactivated by periods of storage at 40 c exceeding T

days while 'the ammonium and hydroxylamine o><idases

retained their activity (in part at least) for period.s

up to I months.

It would appear from t.he data obtained that the

pathways of heterotrophic nitrification closely resemble

those oL' autotrophic nitrification. Although Alexander

and Marshall (tg6Z) suggest 'bhat the reactions of

nitrification in Aspergillus flavus involve p-nitro-

propioníc acid as an intermediate, it seems far more

1ike1y that the pathway should be similar to that found

in the autotrophic bacteria. These worl<ers reported

that cell free extracts of Asp. flavus could produce

nitrite but not nítrate from p-nitropropionic acid.

They suggest lcecause of their firrdings that p-nitro-

propionic aci d is a likely intermed.iate in heterotrophic

nitrification. As they found a fungal ¡ieroxidase present

in their enzyme extracts, it is possible that 'the reac'tíon
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they describe is a- peroxidase cleavage of the compound

and has nothing at all- to do with nítrification (f,ittle,

ror,z\rJ ) I I .

Schatz and Mohan (tg=Z) reported that St.reptomyces

nitrificans was capable of. growing in a medium with O.2%

ureLhan as both the carbon and nítrogeit source. The

extracts obtained from these organisms oxidized ammonium

to nítrite, but had no action on hydroxylamine or ni'L.rite.

They also report that nitrite was produced from the

oxidation of urea. In an earlier report, Isenberg, Schatz

et al (tg>U) stated that Streptomvces could produce nitrite

from urethan and other carbamates. No nitrate was formed.

It seems probable that prior to 'the nítrification of the

carbamates, a cleavage is effected which yíetds free

ammonium. Thus, the pathway of nj-trification would involve

not organic nitrogen compouncl.s but only inorganic nitrogen

compounds.

In the heterotrophic fungi, it is doubtful whether

the reactions of nitrification supply any appreciable

amount of energy to the organisms. As the medi um is

supplemented with sucrose, the fungi obtain more than

enough energy from the oxidatio*r of the carbohydrate.
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At.teml:ts to grow the fungi in an inorganic medium were noL

successful. Thi-s may however be due 'to an inability to

fíx carlcon d,ioxide. It is ;oossible that the oxidation of

ammon'i um serves another purpose, that of deto><ífication.

Perhaps the fung:- are not able to tol_erate high concentra-

tions of ammonium and find it advantageous to store L.heir

supply of ni'trogen in a form less toxic. After the fungi

have oxidized most of the excess ammonium to nitrate a

nj-trate reductase is induced. and the fungi may now

assímilate the nitrate into cell protein, thus avoíding

possible inhibit.ion of growth.

Although it appears as if heterotrophic and

autotrophic nitrification are essentially the same, there

is stil-l much work to be done to obtain more information

on the nature of the heterotrophic nitri_fying enzyme

systems.
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